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Ah ! for sucla prize wlat wdll not ardentyoitlh
IRisk headlong ! Loss of fane, of fortune, friends:
Ev'n liberty and life is rated nlought,
If but the ecsatic nomlenit'sjoy as caglt,
That ends in vain regret and '.asting pai.-
As feels alike sio frail one, whon thy lure,
Money, Citices fromi swect Virtule's path:
Or boast 01 b'eauty's trumlph, sounded vain:
Or sensual charn of lewd Delight, laa smiles
Like Syren wtclh, and lcaves the mortal sting.

For Beauity's rcign, thulgh su's'reign, as OUt short,
Whena loigest ' and lier spet is qudvck disstilh'd
By witl'riung hand of age, or gnawing tooti
0 ever inward, ranhnlsg, fell disease:
That in lier bosom, like n deadly snake,
Is hatch'd, and niur'd, and glittel unperceiv'd
By surieîtea uiaemperance : till awalk'd
By rot's headlonlg folly and cxccss.
The luit'ring spoiler riots in lis turm.
Then fad's youth's rosy bue . her lovely fona
Shrin;s pak and slirive'd fi thi ah tet blast,
That shakes lier tecbie frane, and threats ta strew,
Like silliet dow'rs, lier honours in the dust.

Or shliould the fair, iis bs;edi i teir blogin
Uer chanans perchance siriive ; sie iecr. alas !
Can so oui lier elaîne. Por wvrctch ! Of ail
Thie outcast ,mnd the scorn ! W:erc nay she lude,
So shunnî'd, so loath'd, so poor, her guilty head ?
Wherc sh'lter find ! Vo pityig shal replace
With r.arner weeds te tatterd sircds. now lefr,
Of once hvr gay aatire ? Welire now are flcd
Hier loers, era so ifan, that tiey too thnus
Thcir idol ai sc suddci quier.:a
Il nat ;b-t Cliarity, 1iat hpe r.parts

lvn toi ti lo;eles, so!e wiose eye ca:n trace
In couint'nne2.* cer ro chanid. te fnr reinains
Of Gods ovn imat, image stiiU of 1i1m
Who gavc hais life, as guilty tloiugh the source
Of rightcohsness, the guaity, but toare :
If not bicst Charity should chance wt spy
Thi'u irort'nate suttrr: thea beyAnl redress
lier cse is despralc fuund1 . co.dciin'd ta drag,
stili'midi the sink of vice, lier wretcled days:
?Anil inasoa bain pày. a lisenial vile:-
%Vla:c ut in ia lng lrigbi sire drnens
lier sorro%-. with lier cares : lir ougt hleedl s c i
Wlhere, when, or lowv Death seize lier: ier dreais e'c
of Goa and future bliss: 0theav'n or heUl.

O woufld but peauire's reah'nv voVries think
To what dread precipice tieir gulded lait
The thoightless fair allure! They ne'er would iempt,
Or tempted leave thm oun the crumbling brink
Of ruin so cxpos'i Nor can tlty boast
Trnsheelves of harm secure: lier dragon train
Whcn parting lcasure, dire encliantress, shewrs.

Them too Disease invades, and tugging drago, It lias becn declared, upon very credible authority
Like tiger fierce, clunag ta lis bellowinîg prey, ilhat iln victory gained by our gallant coutryman, Sir
Down ta the dust their maanly force subdu'd. Charles Napier, over the fleet of Don Miguel, would.
Just visitation of that strength aJbu'd have been less clieaply won, but for Mlasonic treason
T, oflend ite Giver, and his mandate scorn. IL is known that by the Mnsons of Portugal Don Pedro
Or squander'd ail, ona joys so transitent lt' was idolised. A few days before t battle, the flee
Their life's provision; destitutehlley ruain ; . .
And prowl, where ]ate tlcir pomp allur'd ite eye. being still in port, tere had been a change among Dot
For debt immur'd they pine ; or wait their dont Miguel's mmisters; ard the portfolio of War or Marine

In dungeon chain'd for thefts and robberies dar'd. (we have forgot which,) hal fullen ta one who, wlatever

Or in lh' absorbing dcep would, witl thenselves, lhis otiher deserts, was a most zealous Mason. One of
Wearied of hfe, ilicir growing nis'ry plunge: hais first acts was to arrest the captain and first lieutenant
Or bid keen razor snap the sleiader tharead of the flag-ship, so suddenly that the fleet had to sait
Of irksone life: or through their temples drive, without tlacir posts having been'ftled up, and the com-
With sulph'ry tempest wing'd, the leaden death: mand devolvel upon ite second lieutenant, an avowed
Or drink the mortal opiate : or full oft .Mason. No cause wvas assigned for the arrest of those
O'er tih' calge of time, where yawns the dark abyss, officers, wlio were both orthy men ; and none for
That swallows ail, iltir quiv'ring liinbs suspend :
Anld 'anid Deatl's thousand gates, that open stand, h beration, which took place very soon afterwards.
Rush headlong, cager groping whaiclh ta find Alamaost immediately aiter te fleet laadicfî tle port, Ad-

The casiest, sliortest, oulCet, froin thisworld. mital Napier fell in vith it, anid captured il, after a
very few shois froan sone of the snaller vessels ; but,
ta his astonishment, with none nt ail from the ship oaa

FR EEMASONRY. board of wlicla the Mason leld command !

Wc are happy ta find that an illustrious Prelate of pL is a alter olisary usa the as obunding an coie-

the Irisha Churcla lias given public testimony zagainst tis paratively bFradess sacccss it Jacobie amucie,
andatti-ocat nsituio. .It-ztpetsduxing tie Frcncla Rlevolutionary War, owed rnuch to

Anti-charistan andl anuti-social imstitutîon. It appcarsF
froua a tettcr, letely reccied from te Archabisl.op of aFreemasonry. The governors of fortresses, otierwse

,run a te Rt. r. ci'Danaugli, t A of impiegnable, being lasons, teicir surender followed of
hasombyte r iev. Mncbr. anu a Canadian pete course. Condorcet, iinself a blason, openly declared
that some misguiided meimbers of that reverend gentle- thant the Frenchi Revolution wvas thle end, to wvhichi Free-
man's flock lad justified their connexion ivith Masonic m n ia rsoany ieas past, akland Fre,
Lodges, under the pretence thiat Irish bishops and priests 1naszaary lias, fan Sa many yers pas, danlzly fna aoie,

lad sanc:ioned such. His Grace uncquivocally denies lessly been vorkingits triutmplant way. Yet, ia France

the tutd of this assertion. Such Lodges as exi 1 among as everylhere else, Frccnasonry professes tl have no

Irisha Cratholics maintain themselves, lie adds, "1 in con- conceri cther with religion or writlh politics .

tempt anl defiance of the repeated denunciations of the Il should be observed, that att that period, as Barruel

, has shown, the lieadquarters of 'reemasonryi were es.

ce. tabhished in F rance. They are here no longer. It is
We believe that the san e rmay be saitd Bitsh cc. from Si. Petersburgh that the plots and treasons of the

clcsiastics. It is understool tiat uth Vicars-Apostobc vorld are now direc'ed, just a, a few years back, they
some time ago addressed their clergy upon this sujec re from Paris. The lussian Gavernment has alwas
charging hem ta warn ihcir penients thsat, by renan-

aig shown itself a. remnarkably apt scholar, when site ay
ing Frecnansons. hey made thenselves unworlthy of 1to nire mankind has beena It lesson. Tie foreigr
uhe Sacraments. If herc, as in Ireland and Canada, campaigns of the last %var were to it so many new cour-
there should h.ippen ta ba Cathol.ics hiso continue thcir ses i ilaat uecfui science. Freemlîasniry, as tIe sup-
Fremnasonry, a :n conteempt and defiance of Ilhese re. presse Mrsonic paupers of Gustavus rnight har s own,

peted o:'aiiilnscf t clergv,*" %le Cali ofai:, Le "il".payaa t part of th 1 Frunca in tlle North or
Eur pe. whien these campaigns began. Under dexter,

s.rry for tiheir wiliiness. aus'¿man;i:agemraent, ihe reverse has nov decome the order
u lias beci sometiines conteided ai. M Isonry ais of [hie day. 1t is decepiy humiliatinag ta reilccr, that

been only forbtidenz ona ste Continent ; but thait 'nglish among British statesmen of laie fand present times, boti
. o the dupes of Itussia and lier barelings happen !o bu pie.

laisonry, being a very different and harmless rstitution, cisely those, whose naines are the higlcst ont the relis o
does not corne vithin the general prohibition of thet Nasonryz ~Britishasor
Church. Now', admitting for a :noenet, the riSht of Frcemaasonry lias been discotiragel, net only by the
iliese objec:ors ho intierpres for theiseives, and perhaps Church,but also by teniporal governments, vlhether Ca-

wiihoiut examaestt'utioi, the prccepts and prohibitions of the tholic or Protestart, absoluite or de:nocratic. Every

Church, it is quite en,:mgl. to sav ia, in this instancc, ane knows, that iate United States ot Armerica iexe-

they are vroiig in thcir ficis. Englishi Nasonry and oa aMasonic Lot!ger, ýù do ais ulmost Ia sup.
Continental ilasoiry are onte. Foreign Lodges are press tien. One instance viil sutlice tu justify thie Ame-
open to Englisi Brethren (ta use the slang of thesu as- rican E-xecutive. A savage murder liad been comnmit,

sociates,)just.as Enghsh Lodges arc to Foreign Breth, ted by one whio was known tothie police. Ils appre-

r ren. l'lie sanx mfl5 S -Inalsiglis tvlilcll a1re.lsed liension sceened inevitable ; yet he escaped. Ile %us .a
rrn. The onamnent rassor n L sigs whec ar.used Nasoi, and his I br-chrer" 'concealed him titi th:ev
on tht Contine:t are used liene. It is tht wel-kr.own roul pass him on to another Lodge, and so froi oe
boast of our Musons, that Nasonry knows no national Lodge l tanothier, until ut last lae Dande good lhis escape
distinctions, and thîar, iherever hiicy nay find tiaemsel- fromn Ihe country nrd its executioners !

ves, thcy are sure of favour and support atthe hands of If there beainy profit or merit in a'ese secret Socicties,
their Brouhier Matons, ahhough shere may be var be- why hide they ilcir liglat under a bushel 1 A loj al and

thuir respective ceunstrie. Tiso bauds of L rehigious institution needs no oaths of secrecy, no signs,
tween hi.f Loalty1 no pass-words ;-but a disloyal and Anoi.chbristian one
and F:ahhi itself mrust fail, rallier ihan uhose of Ma- Inceds them aIll. AI aIl events, thtey •µe Scrce:Socicties;
sonry. and howv can Catholics belong to Secret Societics ? .

-- London Tablct.


